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The dependence of the optical properties of InAs/GaAs quantum dot QD bilayers on seed layer
growth temperature and second layer InAs coverage is investigated. As the seed layer growth
temperature is increased, a low density of large QDs is obtained. This results in a concomitant
increase in dot size in the second layer, which extends their emission wavelength, reaching a
saturation value of around 1400 nm at room temperature for GaAs-capped bilayers. Capping the
second dot layer with InGaAs results in a further extension of the emission wavelength, to 1515 nm
at room temperature with a narrow linewidth of 22 meV. Addition of more InAs to high density
bilayers does not result in a significant extension of emission wavelength as most additional material
migrates to coalesced InAs islands but, in contrast to single layers, a substantial population of
regular QDs remains. © 2010 American Institute of Physics. doi:10.1063/1.3429226
I. INTRODUCTION
There has been much interest in the growth of closely
stacked quantum dot QD layers, for example, to optimize
the design of device structures to maximize optical gain,1,2 to
extend their emission wavelength,3,4 and also to develop
novel applications, such as potential qubits for quantum in-
formation processing.5,6 When there is a sufficiently small
separation between two QD layers, strain from the underly-
ing layer influences the growth conditions of an upper layer,
leading to preferential nucleation of QDs above buried QDs.7
This provides an additional control mechanism over the
growth process and allows greater freedom of choice of QD
properties in stacked QD layers than is possible for single
layers. Typical growth parameters such as coverage,3
temperature,4 and growth rate8 can be varied to tune the size
and composition of QDs in the upper layer while keeping the
QD density constant, since the lower seed layer acts as a
template for QD nucleation. These InAs/GaAs QD bilayers
have been successfully incorporated into edge-emitting laser
structures with room temperature operation at wavelengths
up to 1430 nm.8
In this paper we examine two aspects of the growth of
InAs/GaAs QD bilayers. In the first part of the paper we
investigate the effect of the seed layer growth conditions on
the structural and optical properties of QD bilayers, with the
aim of extending the QD emission wavelength. Techniques
for growth of InAs/GaAs QDs with room temperature emis-
sion at 1300 nm are now well established,9–11 but further
extension of InAs/GaAs QD emission wavelength toward the
1550 nm telecoms window is rarely reported.12–16 By varia-
tion in the growth temperature of the seed layer, the number
density of seed QDs can be varied over a range of
40–300 m−2 in a simple and reproducible manner. This in
turn results in a comparable change in QD density in the
second layer of bilayer structures and an accompanying
variation in the height of QDs. The larger QD size allows
extension of the room temperature emission of the InAs/
GaAs QD bilayers from 1340 nm to around 1400 nm using
GaAs capping. This range can be extended beyond 1500 nm
when the second layer is InGaAs capped.
In the second part, we investigate increasing the InAs
coverage in the second layer of high density QD bilayers.
Since the extension of the emission wavelength of the QD
bilayers we report in the first part of the paper is achieved by
increasing the size of the second layer QDs, it is natural to
assume that increasing the InAs coverage in the second layer
of the high density bilayers may also result in a similar ex-
tension of their emission wavelength. However, previous
studies of single QD layers show there is an optimum InAs
coverage beyond which saturation in the emission wave-
length occurs17 and, as the coverage is increased, large ir-
regular islands form, in addition to the stable ensemble of
coherent islands.18–20 Increasing the InAs coverage in the
second layer of the bilayers does not result in a significant
extension of the emission wavelength as the majority of the
additional material accumulates in the large islands and the
size of the regular, emissive QDs remains approximately
constant. However, even at very high InAs coverage 9
monolayers ML, where the structure is dominated by ap-
parently coalesced InAs islands, regular-sized InAs islands
remain and there is surprisingly little degradation in the room
temperature photoluminescence PL intensity obtained from
these samples.
II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
Samples were grown by molecular beam epitaxy on un-
doped GaAs001 substrates. Following oxide removal and
growth of a 200 nm GaAs buffer, the GaAs surface wasaElectronic mail: edmund.clarke@imperial.ac.uk.
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annealed at a substrate temperature of 580 °C under an As2
flux for 10 min. The temperature was then reduced for
growth of the seed QD layer by deposition of 2.4 ML InAs.
An InAs growth rate of 0.014 ML s−1 was used for all the
samples. The first study investigates the dependence of dot
density on growth temperature of the seed layer in the range
475 to 515 °C the lower and upper ends of this range are
dictated by the quality of the GaAs capping layer and In
desorption, respectively. Uncapped seed layer samples were
used for atomic force microscopy AFM characterization,
while completed structures were grown using the following
recipe: the seed layer was capped by a 10 nm GaAs spacer
layer grown at the same temperature and the sample was
again annealed for 10 min at 580 °C in order to smooth the
GaAs surface and desorb any segregated In.21 The tempera-
ture was then reduced to 467 °C for growth of 3.3 ML InAs
to form the second QD layer; this eliminates In/Ga
intermixing.4 For the second study the seed layer was grown
at a temperature of 475 °C while the amount of InAs used to
form the second layer covered the range 3.7–9.0 ML.
Samples for AFM characterization of the second layer
were left uncapped but samples for PL were capped, either
by 100 nm GaAs or by a 4 nm In0.26Ga0.74As layer followed
by the remaining 96 nm GaAs cap. The first 15 nm of the
capping layers was grown at 467 °C before the temperature
was increased to the optimum GaAs growth temperature of
580 °C. AFM measurements were performed using a Digital
Instruments atomic force microscope in contact mode for the
initial seed layer growth temperature study and tapping mode
for the second layer InAs coverage study. Samples for trans-
mission electron microscopy TEM characterization were
prepared by mechanical polishing followed by Ar ion milling
and images were obtained using JEOL 2010 TEM operating
at 200 kV. PL spectra were obtained using a HeNe laser,
dispersing the emitted light with a SPEX 0.5 m monochro-
mator, with detection by a cooled Ge diode using standard
lock-in techniques.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Effect of seed layer growth temperature
The AFM images shown in Fig. 1 illustrate the variation
in the size and density of QDs that can be obtained by chang-
ing the growth temperature from 480 to 515 °C. At 480 °C,
a relatively high density of 3.11010 cm−2 of small islands
with an average island height of 6.1 nm and base diameter
of 57 nm is formed, despite the low InAs growth rate used.
At 515 °C, a sixfold lower island density is obtained, with a
corresponding increase in the size of the InAs islands to an
average height of 15.1 nm and base diameter of 100 nm. This
is not surprising since the same amount of deposited In is
now distributed among fewer islands and the higher growth
temperature is likely to lead to increased Ga inclusion from
the substrate.22 A similar change in the seed layer density can
also be achieved by varying the InAs growth rate;23 however,
we have chosen to vary the growth temperature in order to
maintain a constant In cell temperature and InAs growth
rate for growth of both QD layers.
Figure 2a summarizes an analysis of AFM images ob-
tained from uncapped seed layers and bilayers. It shows a
monotonic reduction in island density in both layers as the
seed layer growth temperature is increased. Both layers fol-
low the same trend, with approximately equal densities in
both layers over the whole temperature range, indicating that
the seed layer acts as a highly effective template for the
growth of the second layer QDs and that the majority of QDs
in the bilayers must be vertically correlated.7 As the island
density decreases there is a concomitant increase in the av-
erage height of islands in both layers, as shown in Fig. 2b.
It is well known that when islands are capped, they rapidly
collapse in height but larger islands are expected to better
maintain their height and have a larger In-content once
capped.24 The inset to Fig. 3 shows a bright field TEM image
obtained from a bilayer sample with a seed layer grown at
492 °C. There is a clear vertical correlation between the
QDs in the bilayer, and we can estimate a height of 5 nm
for the seed layer QDs and 7–8 nm for QDs in the second
layer. These are likely to be overestimates since contrast in
the TEM images will include both compositional and strain
components but these values are certainly smaller than those
deduced from AFM samples 8.1 nm seed layer and 11.5
nm second layer grown under the same conditions Fig.
2b.
With an increase in the size of capped QDs, one would
expect an increase in the emission wavelength, especially
FIG. 1. Color online 55 m2 AFM images obtained from uncapped
InAs/GaAs QD seed layers grown at a 480 °C and b 515 °C.
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since the low growth temperature for the second layer
467 °C for all samples will suppress In/Ga intermixing.
Figure 2c shows that the peak room temperature PL emis-
sion obtained from the GaAs-capped bilayer samples in-
creases from 1340 nm up to a saturation value of around
1400 nm with increasing growth temperature of the seed
layer. For single layers, such saturation in emission wave-
length is due to saturation in QD size17 but the AFM data
presented in Fig. 2b indicates that this is not the case here.
We speculate that the saturation in wavelength may occur
despite the increase in the size of the QDs if the increased
size of the seed layer QDs modifies the strain field experi-
enced by the second layer QDs, leading to increased In/Ga
intermixing or strain-related modification of the energy lev-
els in these QDs. Alternatively, the second layer QDs may
reach a threshold in size beyond which dislocation occurs,
placing a limit on the maximum size of the emissive QDs.
The maximum peak wavelength is comparable with the long-
est reported emission wavelengths for GaAs-capped InAs/
GaAs QDs.25,26 However in these previous studies, the QDs
were grown at extremely low rates, resulting in an areal den-
sity an order of magnitude lower than for the bilayers dis-
cussed here. The emission wavelength of these bilayers is
still longer than that reported for many InGaAs-capped or
dots-in-a-well structures and yet the bilayers do not contain
InGaAs strain-reducing layers. When such layers are incor-
porated, by initially capping the second layer QDs with 4 nm
In0.26Ga0.74As, the peak emission of the bilayers is further
extended by 100 nm. Figure 3 shows a room temperature
PL spectrum obtained from an InGaAs-capped bilayer QD
sample where the seed layer was grown at 505 °C. The peak
emission for this sample occurs at 1515 nm, which is the
longest wavelength reported for a QD bilayer and is compa-
rable with the longest wavelengths obtained from any QDs
grown on GaAs substrates.12–16 The emission has a narrow
PL linewidth of 22 meV, which is consistent with previous
reports of narrow emission linewidths from InAs/GaAs
bilayers4,27 and indicates a high degree of uniformity of the
QDs. Emission from the seed layer is suppressed due to ef-
ficient electronic coupling between the layers: room tempera-
ture emission from the seed layer is expected to be around
1250 nm for QDs grown under these conditions. The sup-
pression of seed layer emission also persists to low tempera-
tures not shown. From the TEM image inset to Fig. 3, we
note that although the spacer layer between the two QD lay-
ers is 10 nm GaAs, the actual barrier thickness between a
pair of vertically correlated QDs is around 5 nm. Previous
studies have also demonstrated efficient electronic coupling
between QD layers separated by a GaAs spacer layer of 10
nm Refs. 2 and 28 and an excitation transfer time of 20 ps
has been estimated for bilayer QDs with a similar separation,
which is short compared to ground state GS radiative life-
time of the seed layer QDs.29 Further extension of the emis-
sion wavelength may be possible by optimization of the In-
GaAs cap30 but our initial studies indicate that capping with
a higher In-content or thicker InGaAs cap results in a signifi-
cant deterioration in PL intensity.
FIG. 2. Color online a Variation in QD density in the seed layer dia-
monds and the second layer of InAs/GaAs QD bilayers triangles with
change in the seed layer growth temperature. Note that the growth tempera-
ture of the second layer remains the same 467 °C for all bilayer samples.
b Variation in average QD height in the seed layer diamonds and the
second layer of InAs/GaAs QD bilayers triangles with change in the seed
layer growth temperature. The larger error bars for the lower density
samples high seed layer temperature are due to the smaller number of QDs
analyzed. c Variation in peak room temperature emission from InAs/GaAs
QD bilayers capped either by GaAs closed squares or additionally by an
InGaAs strain-reducing layer open circles with change in the seed layer
growth temperature.
FIG. 3. Room temperature PL spectrum obtained from an InAs/GaAs QD
bilayer with the seed layer grown at 505 °C and the second layer capped by
4 nm In0.26Ga0.74As. Noise around 1350–1400 nm is due to water absorp-
tion. Inset: bright field TEM image of a cross-section of the QD bilayer.
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B. Increasing InAs coverage in the second layer
Achieving room temperature emission from InAs/GaAs
QDs beyond 1500 nm without recourse to InGaAs metamor-
phic buffer layers14 or complex quaternary strain-reducing
layers such as InGaNAs Ref. 15 or InGaAsSb Ref. 16 is
of interest for device applications, although for many of
these applications an increased QD density is also desirable.
One would expect that the size of QDs in high density
samples could be increased by depositing additional mate-
rial. However, for single layer growth there is saturation in
both QD size and emission wavelength as InAs coverage is
increased17 and alongside the stable ensemble of coherent
islands, a small number of large, irregular InAs islands form.
These large islands rapidly grow in size as more material is
deposited. Frigeri et al.18 have observed the onset of these
irregular islands in single layer InAs/GaAs QD growth after
2.4 ML InAs deposition, with the density of these islands
rising from 2 m−2 for 2.4 ML InAs to 15 m−2 for 2.9 ML
InAs coverage. A low density 1.2 m−2 of large islands
can be seen in the AFM image of the seed layer grown at
480 °C Fig. 1a. The appearance of increased numbers of
these large islands also coincides with the InAs coverage
required for significant defect formation in InAs/GaAs QD
layers,19 and an accompanying decrease in PL intensity from
capped samples.18 As the InAs coverage is further increased,
the irregular islands act as a strain-free sink for surface ada-
toms during growth, and material migrates away from nor-
mal, coherent islands and accumulates almost exclusively in
the large islands.20 The bilayers discussed in Sec. III A are
grown using a higher InAs coverage in the second layer 3.3
ML than is typical for single QD layers but despite this the
density of large, irregular islands in the second layer of the
bilayers remains an order of magnitude lower than reported
for single layers,18 around 1–2 m−2. We tentatively ascribe
this to strain relief provided by the seed layer which inhibits
the onset of irregular islands,31 although the formation of
these islands may also be dependent on the As overpressure
during growth.
To investigate the effect of increased InAs coverage in
the second layer of the bilayers, samples were grown using a
high density seed layer grown under the same conditions as
outlined earlier, with a seed layer growth temperature of
475 °C and with an InAs coverage in the second layer rang-
ing from 3.7–9.0 ML. Figure 4 shows 11 m2 AFM im-
ages obtained from a selection of these samples. Figure 4a
is from the sample grown with 3.7 ML InAs coverage in the
second layer: the majority of the islands are of a similar size
and shape, with only a few islands significantly taller than
the others, although the number of these large islands is in-
creased from that seen for samples with 3.3 ML InAs cover-
age. The average height of the regular islands is 8.5 nm,
which is comparable with the average island height for rea-
sonably high density bilayers presented in Fig. 2b. As more
InAs is deposited the proportion of regular-sized islands di-
minishes while the number and size of large, irregular islands
increases, at least up to 9.0 ML, the largest InAs coverage
used in this series of samples. At this InAs coverage, shown
in Fig. 4d, the majority of the deposited material has accu-
mulated in the irregular islands and accounts for roughly half
of the sample surface, although some normal-sized islands
remain. This is in contrast to previous reports for single layer
QD growth, where coverage beyond 4 ML results only in
FIG. 4. Color online Plan view 11 m2 AFM images obtained from InAs/GaAs QD bilayers with seed layer grown at 475 °C and InAs coverage in the
second layer grown at 467 °C of a 3.7 ML, b 4.5 ML, c 6.1 ML, and d 9.0 ML.
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large, irregular islands.20 We conclude that the underlying
seed layer provides robust island nucleation sites that can
retain adatoms despite the presence of nearby dislocated is-
lands. Previous theoretical analysis of strain in bilayers sug-
gests that underlying QDs can have a significant influence on
In diffusion during second layer growth: for the GaAs spacer
thickness used here, the In diffusion coefficient is reduced to
less than 80% above a buried QD compared with its value
for an unstrained c44 GaAs surface.32
Figure 5a summarizes the AFM data and shows the
density of both the normal and the large, coalesced islands in
the second layer of the bilayers as the InAs coverage is in-
creased. The density of normal islands decreases as the num-
ber of coalesced islands increases and account for most of
the surface area. Figure 5b shows the island height for the
two populations as the InAs coverage is increased. Although
the size of the coalesced islands increases as more material is
added, the height of the regular islands remains roughly con-
stant at less than 10 nm. This is further illustrated by PL
obtained from capped samples. Figure 6a shows that the
room temperature peak emission wavelength of the GS from
all samples is around 1350 nm and does not increase as the
InAs coverage in the second layer is increased, which is
consistent with the constant size of the regular islands in the
AFM samples. Surprisingly, the room temperature PL ob-
tained from all samples is of a comparable intensity to con-
ventional seed layer only QD samples, even for 9 ML InAs
coverage, in marked contrast to single layers where disloca-
tion formation leads to a rapid reduction in PL intensity for
InAs coverage above 3 ML InAs.18 Figure 6b shows the
peak GS PL intensity obtained from GaAs-capped samples at
both low temperature 10 K and room temperature 295 K.
The PL intensity at low temperature is approximately con-
stant for all samples while at room temperature the PL inten-
sity is reduced by about a factor of 10 from the low tempera-
ture value. A reduction in PL intensity due to the reduction in
density of regular QDs with increasing InAs coverage which
is seen in the AFM analysis Fig. 5a is not resolved in our
PL measurements, with the variation in PL intensity within
that expected for sample-to-sample variations. A similar
variation in PL intensity was also observed from nominally
identical GaAs/AlGaAs multiple quantum well samples
grown for calibration purposes over the same period as these
QD samples. We speculate that the reasonably high PL in-
tensity obtained from all samples may be a consequence of
efficient carrier capture and transfer from the seed layer to
coherent QDs in the second layer providing a source of car-
riers for radiative recombination.
IV. SUMMARY
We have investigated two aspects of InAs/GaAs QD bi-
layer growth conditions and their influence on QD size, with
the intention of obtaining larger QDs with long emission
wavelengths. This can effectively be achieved by varying the
growth conditions for the seed layer, thereby altering the
template for second layer growth. Efficient strain coupling
ensures that a change in seed layer QD density results in a
similar change in the QD density in the upper layer of bilayer
structures, and as the QD density is reduced the QDs in the
upper layer are increased in size, leading to an increase in the
peak emission wavelength to a maximum value of 1400 nm
at room temperature for GaAs-capped bilayers and 1515 nm
for InGaAs capped layers. However, depositing more InAs to
FIG. 5. Color online a Density and b height of regular-sized islands
triangles and large, coalesced islands diamonds in the second layer of
QD bilayer as InAs coverage is increased from 3.7 to 9.0 ML.
FIG. 6. Color online a GS PL peak emission wavelength and b GS PL
peak emission intensity obtained from QD bilayers as InAs coverage in the
second layer is increased from 3.3 to 9.0 ML.
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the second layer of high density QD bilayers does not sig-
nificantly extend the emission wavelength as the extra mate-
rial accumulates in coalesced islands but the presence of the
seed layer maintains a population of regular, emissive QDs,
providing room temperature luminescence even for ex-
tremely high InAs coverage in the second layer.
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